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eJ ROYSTER

FIRST m»\
S = AGAIN! ®• $
j For Over 50 Years ROYSTER Has Been FIRST IN QUALITY- }

I NOW ROYSTER Is FIRST Again - |
j in bringing a Reduction in Price —a great saving to the farmer, but maintaining FIRST |

% Quality prices much lower than last year. ROYSTER also FIRST in guaranteeing six %
{ essential plant foods. WE SELL FOR CASH OR CREDIT! |
| See Us FIRST Before Making Your Purchases For 1941 ! ! I

| WAKELON TRADING COMPANY |
|«i FOSTER D. FINCH ZEBULON, N. C. $

THE ZEBULON RECORD

CONSERVATION

A “library” on conservation,
consisting of a number of teach-
ing: aids and suggestions t pro-
mote conservation education and
practice in both rural and city
communities is announced by the
U. S. Office of Education, which
states: “Twelve bulletins, four of
them available free, f rm a com-
pact librery of reference facts
and recommendations in this field
of education. If bound into one
volume, the bulletins would pro-
duce a single 700-page source-
book on the subject of conserva-
tion.” Some have been reviewed
on this page. The full list of
titles and prices:

Conservation in the Education
TYogram, 10 cents.

Teaching O nservation in Ele
mentary Schools, 20 cents.

Curriculum Content in O nser-
vation for Elementary Schools, 15
cents.

Conservation Excursions, 15
cents.

Farm Forestry, 15 cents.
Conserving Farm L. nds, 30

cents.
Landscaping the Farmstead, 15

cents.

Opportunities for the Prepara-
til n of Teachers in Conservation
Education, 5 cents.

Good References for Conserva-
tion Education in Secondary
Schools, free.

Good References f r Conserva-
tion Education in Elementary
Schools, free.

Good References on Conserva-
tion of Trees and FI rests for Use
in Elementary Schools, free.

Good References on Conserva-
tion of Birds, Animals, and Wild
Flowers for Use in Elementary
Schools, free.

Free publications are available
from the U. S. Office of Educa-
tion, Washington, D. C. Publica-
tions for which there is a charge
should be ordered from the Sup-
erintendent of Documents, Gov-

ernment Printing Office, Wash-
ington, D. C.
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Wakelon Theatre
• V
» I
|

* Matinee every day 3:15 P. M. X
• Night shows 7 & 9 P. M. *

i . 4*
> Thursday and Friday, .lan. 23, 24 4-

• JAC BENNY FRED ALLEN *

; “LOVE THY NEIGHBOR”
I Saturday, Jan. 25 X

' ROY ROGERS GEORGE HAYES *

* “BORDER LEGION” $
“Mysterious I)r. Satan" 4!

* Walter Catlett Comedy *

f -a
T Sunday and Monday, Jan. 26. 27 4,

f GEORGE BRENT ANN SHERIDAN
*

* “HONEYMOON FOR THREE” t
7 4*
4. Tuesday, Jan. 28 *

X Jeannette MacDONALD Nelson t
* “BITTER SWEET” 5;
i *

T Wednesday, Jan. 29 4*

| CESAR ROMERO RICARDO CORTEZ t
} “ROMANCE RIO GRANDE”

* COMEDY - SERIAL %
; 4*
, Thursday and Friday, Jan. 30, 31 +

! ADOLPH MENJOU CAROLL LANDIS
: “ROAD SHOW” X

! COMING %
“MELODYRANCH” %

“FLIGHT COMMAND” t

Jaycees
(Continued from Page One)

Robert D. Massey and Tom Scar-
buo for having done outstanding
service during the year of all
committees, that of soliciting
funds to light-and decorate the
town during the Christmas holi-
days. Never before has Zebulon
had such elaborate and beautiful
decorations and lights as at lest
Ch’istmas time.

•

Chief feature of the evening
was the presentation of a medal
to that citizen of Zebulon who had
contributed the mlost important
service to the community during
the past year. This was awarded
to L. C. Thompson. Rev. C. F. Al-
len made the presentation speech.
It was amusing and appropriate.
A more extended sketch of Mr.
Thompson and his service will ap-
pear in next week’s Record.

The J. C.’s had promised a big
man as the chief speaker for the
evening. And he was a big man,
being over six feet tall and weigh-
ing more than 200 pounds! He is
a member of the legisalture from
Gaston County, a yloung man and
a lawyer by profession. He was
presented by Robert D. Massey,
who mentioned among a number
of important things Concerning
him that he is state vice-president
of the Jr. C. C.’s, that he is an
active Sunday school worker and
a professor in Belmont College.
He then presented the speaker,
Mr. Basil L. Whitener.

Mr. Whitenei discussed the
grnvth and importance of Jaycees
in North Carolina as wTell as in

! the nation. He paid a high com-
pliment to the local organization
and to Zebulon as “the biggest
little town on earth.” In conclu-
sion, he discussed briefly our re-
lation and responsibility to the
government and emphasized every
citizen’s duty to be loyal and
patriotic. The speech measured
fully up to expectation.

This celebration of Founider’s
Day was very successful. Rev. Mr.
Griffin,president of the local or-
ganization, expressed his appreci-
ation of what everyione had done
to help make the occasion a suc-
cess. He especially mentioned the
service and dinner provided for
the occasion by the Woman’s Club.

THE POCK ETBOOK
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THERE WERE MORE THAN 50 \\ -V
KINDS OF T/AIF in THE U S »T 5 r- _ I Os B/IL/O-' S
BEFORE 1883. WHEN THE FOUR I OF DOHAa4
zonk of swimrp time were y J

J. s. Hill Herd Given
National Recognition

A cow in the herd of John
Sprunt Hill of Wake Forest has
completed an official record in the
herd improvement division qualify-
ing her for admission to the ad-
vanced register of the American
Guernsey Cattle Club, according to
Karl B. Musser, secretary.

A three-year-old cow in the Hill
herd, Wakefield Queen 497278, pro-
duced in 365 days 9037.2 pounds of
milk and 476.3 pounds of butterfat
in class EHI.

DRAFTED FOR SERVICE

On January 14 the following
men were called from this area
for military service.- Elton Heber
Hicks, James Millard Pulley, John
James Taylor, Clyde Henry Cop.

podge, Jr., James Frederick Wil-
liams, Arthur Owen Biggs, and
three others who were rejected
by the examiners. To fill the
quota three others were sent, who
are. Robert Rudklph Robertson,
Eustace Dabney Gill, and Allison
Perry Baker, Jr.

The Richmond News-Leader for
January 21 carried a picture lof
C. E. Pippin and Mrs. R. E. Pip-
pin, grandfather and mother of
Donald Pippin, guest artist at the
symphony concert on the night*
before.

STAMP BOOK

A food stamp book was brought
to the Record loffice last week by
John Payne, who had found it.
The ltoser may obtain his book by
identifying it.
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